
n

Advertising Ra'es,
For IirfttU Notice.

Tlie Colin a In ; I'll mI mlVo'rti"
: h nmij.

Inr - - - - $4 00
minor's Notices - - - - 4 Oo

' :ommisslouBr's Notices - - 4 00
',lvtnvo Notices - - -- 4 00
Adtniiilstnvtm-'- Notices - - 3 00
Jixecutur's. Notice - i - - - a 00

Other legal ixilvci Using will bo charged for
y tho nqunrv.

H. V. Mortalmer. Jr.. .Publisher.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoe Hoydt, JJlit
ATTflllKET AT LAW.

v NOTARY rUHUO,
OFFtcif : Tho ltoom recently occupied by W. M. rhls

. ltapshcv. he
Panic

UAN1C STREET, - - I.EIIIOHTOK. PA

May bo consulted In English and tlerinan.
Jnly 1 y

W. M Rapsher,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above the Mansion House,

Easy
MAUC1I CHUNK, - - - FENN'A. dest

Real Estnto and Collection Agency. Will Ruj liveand Sell Real Estate. Conveyancing neatly done.
Collections promptly niaue. neuunK iisratesoi
llecjd.ents a specialty. May be consulted Ir
Hngnan anil uermnn. niv. zz--

O. V. Klolntop,
Instructor in Music, In

Kobblns' American Classical Methods a special
V. Terms moderate. miRll-t- f

W. G. M. Seiple, .

1'IIYSIOIAN AND SURGEON.

30UT1I STREET, - - - LEIIIOIITON.

May be consulted In English and
Special attention given to Gynecology.

Om-ic- Tloumi; Fiom 12 M. to 2 I. M.,nnd
irora e io 8 r. M, mar.st-y- i

S. Rabenold, --D. D.

ton

fIli& A

UIUI
xacil t Over J. W Raudenbusli'

Liquor Store,

BANK STRE15T, LEHIGHTON.

oentlstry In all Its brandies. Teeth Extracted
without ram. Oas administered when requested.

Office Days WEDNESDAY ol each week,
f, O. address, ALLENTOWN,

Ian LehlKh county. Ta.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
omce opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, Zeh.qhton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
&c,

Fining and making artificial dentures a spatial- goods
ty. Local anesthetics used. every

Uas admlulstored and Teeth Fxtracted WITH

OUT TAIN.

OFFICE HOURS 8 .uwto Uf ni from
tho

1 p. m., to 5 p. jn;,-- rom 7 p. in., to 8 p. m.

Consultations In English or Uerman
Oct

Of

DR. G. T. FOX Call

172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.
AT KA8T0N, BWAU HOTEL, TUESDAYS.
ATALI.IINTOWN, AMEWCAH 1IOTEI,, TntlllBDAV

at Banoob, Broadway house, Mondays.
At Bath, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

.OfHce Hours From e a. mMo 1 p. in. Practice
limited to diseases of the

Eve.Ear, Nose&Jhroa I

tWMso, Retraction ot tho Eyes for the adjust
ment oi glasses.

at
a

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.;

Office: Carton House, Bait St, LeWgMon

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUCCESSEULLY TREATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to
I

LAMENESS SPAVINS,
Splints, Ringbone,

And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

His Horse and Cattle Ptwdera sold tj him
self ana stores generally, ouiuuic iui cu

Case.
Consultation Free Charges Moderate.

Calls telegraph and telephone promptly at- -
teuueu ui uperations aaiuiuuy rerioruieti

FRANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET,

, Practical BlacksmltliA Uorseshoer
Is prepared-t- do all work In his line

ln the best manner and at the lowest
prtoes, ricase call. novM-w-i-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk i; Lehlghton,

LEOPOLD MEYER. VROP'R,

PACKERTON, - Pink.
This n Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
h,. ti h.i urtmrnmndiLtlnns for nermanent and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the
very best Liquors." Stables attached, sepie-y- i

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. fc 3. Depot,

BANK BTRKET, - LEHIGHTON,

0. II. 1IOM, PROPRIETOR.

Tills house offers first-clas- s accommodations for
iramlent and permanent boarders. Unas been
newly reflttcdln all Its departments, and ts loeat--

d In one olIthe most plcturesiuwportlpns of tho
borough. Terms moderate, is
uipplled Willi 'Jie cnoieei wines, i.iijuuis uu

T. J. BRETNEY
ci.nAerfiiliv Annnnncea to the Merchants of Le
slghtoo and others that he Is now prepared to
do oil Kinds ox

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

vsiy reasonable prices. Bvpromndonrlraep
.all orders tie hopes to msrlt a shareot publ lo

Residence corner o( Pine and Iron
est, wmgnton.
rdars late at uweeny mu nonicr Store
I ,u..Hd nrAmnt RttAlltlnTl
ar.il. 81 T.J. HRKTNBY

Contractor anil Bmlier,
(Next door to Ruben Feostermacber's)

I.EUtall STREET, LEHIGHTON.

ijumJ ,i'.-- , k

- ...-Tt- l

Elan and specifications, and probable rost of

buudlugs.rurolabed upon application. All work
guaranteed. Repairing promptly attended to
ad material furmihed when desired- -

'fj

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

VOL. XVII., No 5,

Wmwl Mm Directory.

AMCI.IX HOl'SK,

EAST Wltiasl'ORT, I'KNN'A

house offers tirst-eh- oceoinmndntloiiH lo
boarder nnd trnnleiit curst.

pi Ices only 0e Dollar per day.
uurT-i- y John Hitumii, l'rotuli-tur- .

Oscar Christinaii, ,

WEISSI'ORT, PA.

Livery and Exchange Stables.
tiding carriage and safe dililntt hnrses.
anconiuioiiailons in ngenn nmi trnveners

uniinnu telegraph oruers pionipiiynttrnucu :.
1110 a II ini. minni'iy

The - Weissport - Bakery,
C. W. LAURY. PROriHKTOR.

Delivers Fresh Dread and Cakes In Weissport,
Lrliti'litnti nml vlelnlllesevcrv ilav.

the store 1 have n Fine L1no of Confectionery
orthc lloliuav Trade, sunciay sonoiiisuiui jury.supplied at lowest prices. decl-ni-

THE
Dr.

WelsspDit, Carton County, Penna.,
Is

Henry hristman, Proprietorr
lne
world

Tlie public Is respectfully Informed that this
well-kno- house has been refitted and Improved

first rate, and aulo to furnish the very best
accommodations 01 nu kiwis

FINE POOL ROOM.

nmml flriilirfl E Wp.issnnrt
UUI1U1 XillUgU

UN . BRTAKER les,

AND DEALEIt IN

FURNITUPvE,

PARLOR SUITJSS. ery.

BED ROOM SUITES;
&e. Trices the very lp.wt.si. quality oi

the best. . Satisiftctlon Ruaranteea in
partloaiaf.

Paskbts, Comns and Shrouds,
we have n full line which we villi furnish at
lowest possible prices. If'c

Flour, Feed, &c,
the choicest quality at very reasnnableprlccs,

and he convinced.

JOSEPH TP. REX,
Apm-i- i.Asi 11.

have lust opened a Coal "Va, d In connection I

Willi ill iiulu, in v1"constantly bo found all sues of the

BEST, OP COAL!
mice Fully as Low as the Lowest. Give me

trial and be Convinced.

HENRY CHRISTMAN,

Fort Allen House, Tfeissport;.

Fairbanks Standard Scales in Connection.
August 25, 4m .

The Cream of all Books of AuTeiitnre

CONDBNSKD INTO OXK VOLUME.

PIQ1TEEE AND
1 DAEING

HEROES 1 DEEDS.
The thrilling adventures oi an ino jhtubx

plorers anu ironuer iiguiero ,V",,'","'n.n.i ha..,, nvor mir
immthfl earliest times to Iho present. Lives
and exploits of DeSoto, LaSalle. S'tiuidlsh.Boone,

Brad' ,....i-- itnwi. iinmton.... Car--Kenton, wiuvn.-- . ..- -

on. Custer. California Joe, w ild mil, iiunaio
Bill, benefits Miles and Crook, great Indian
ciueis, ano scores m :i""',-'-V ":
iraieawunszu uua ""K'Y"("
LowpiUcd.and beats anthlnR to jell. Tim
for payments allowed AReuts short fund e.

PI.AN12T l'UH. IA.. l"t uwi., fcbiwn

PATENT !!
FRANRLIB B, HOUGH.

Solicitor or American SForeip Patents!

925 F at., near U, S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All business before United States Patent Ofllcc

attended to lor moderate fees. Patents procured
United States and all Foreign Countries.

"rait MarU and LaMi registered. Rejected

?.PP''?'t0Pl..lvta"H'!Kt
ful y furnished without charge. Kend bkctci, or
Model tor Frkb opinion as to Patentability.

Conies of patents furnished! or 23c. eacn.

f3T Correspondence solicited. OJI o

Lohigkton Business Directory.
nnmiriP-- TlanVKt th oldest furill- -

V ture home iu town. Every description of
furniture always on hand. Prices very low.

peteIW, Saloon and testaurant. Bank
W" Fresh Uiger always on tap. uys- -

Je80n, Drop In and see us. UOVlS-- l'

1

SHAVl.NU DALUUNi oppusue iht
ESRANG'S OrncB, Is heidrpiarters for
sharing and haircuttlng. Cigars & tobacco sold

ftOTpFP.8.RODERUK.U,
lliit'i. 13 aim au uvu " - ; I

fashionable hair cut. fcff Closed cm bunaay s.

Boeder's Hair Wuio, cures DandrufL

RELIABLE JEWELEK.A
Jau38-8- OPP. PUBLIC SQUARE.

n OATtBON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Dank
street, plain and fancy Job printing a e

ly. ono dollar per year In advanoe.

f W, RAUUEniiuni'.'anKlr0?V Si i
U neaier in cuoice onmu, u in."
brandies, wines, &o. SSr Patronage sollcH

Our Ohurohos.
lianK sireei,MErilODISTEPlSCOPAli.HOUtn 7.30 p. in.,

bunday School 2 p.m. Wm.Majob, Pastor.

mltlNITY LUTHERAN. Iron street, Sunday
1 services, 10 a. iu., (Qerman 7.3op.mllti'-ui;'- .
Ush),Sundaycliool2p.m. J II. KUDKit.Fastor.

Ihlgb street, Sunday servicesEEl'ORMED, (German), 7.S0 p. in., (English),
Sunday school 2 p. m.

WVANOELI0AL, South street, Sunday servtce-- i

ill at w a. m., tuenui", p. ", 1.1111711,
Sunday school 2 p. in, u, Klink, Pastor

corner orulamptou ann 10aCATIIOLIO, every Sunday morning and
Hvenlnff 11BV. 11AMMACKH lastor.

LINK that requires HOrilTJlES
pins. Erery houtekeener, laundress andstore-keene- r

wants It. Sample sent by mail, 6 for
6 13 feetforsocts. Kuuitcuibs ACvTH.

I Ton this cocjttv Address NOR
HONTl h CO.. Agent

delpnia, Pa., Cfcoen ws Jy2l- -

SWITCHBACK

CLEANZINJ

Removes I'alnt and Grease from Woolens,
Silks, Satins, Cashmeres. Laces.l,rapes,

Ac. By tbc use of CLEAN7.1NU
Clothing of any Material, Car-

pets, Lap Robes, Car-
riage ofCushions, Trim-

mings, Ac, can
be n it I c k 1 y

rlenneil nf illrt. rrrenso or train t without 111

It Is wltbnut an equal for removing
dandruff, freckles, sunburn, tan, c.

25 Cents n Bottle.
Trade Supplied by the Proprietor A

T. E. Davis, Summit Hill
For Sale by T. D. THMTAS, Lcblghton.

litMact Colli Cure

the most Cei tain and speedy remedy In the
Coughs, Colds. Croup, lloarsenes. Whoop,

cough, Influenza, Sore Throat, Sc. 1 'y It.
Price, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

--GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
- -- rl i

' "VJoruer ftr.ore -

Bottled Gherkins. Sveet Pick-- j

Chow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

jeiHes and tabic necessaries In All

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, kc,
Ho.

lead, botli In low prices and quality of
goods. Our large stock Is displayed to

an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Cohner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

made easy manufactur-
ing Rubber Stnmps.Send
for price list ot outfits, to
J. W. Dorma.1, N0.21T
East German St., ing

I

BELTS, E

justice of the peace,
A(il!NT FOB FinST-CLAS-

Fire, Life & Live Ml Insurance

Coajiaiies.

Snecial attention of Farmers and others is

tailed to the liberal termsoffered by the BERKS
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, for which I am the agent for
this County nnd neighborhood.

Real Estate As:encv,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
aee2t.8T-t- t

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler anft WatclHnaker,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
Respectfully Invites the attcntlon-o- his friends

andtho citizens generally to nis immense
now Stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay you

to call" and Inspect my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
rromntly done at lowost charge, and aU work
guaranteed, '

mi mm me race.

Qp qtq. WATOH.-

Bank St., Lehighton.
eDecmber lT.e871y '

For Newest Designs and Moat Fashionabl8
Styles of

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low as else-

where for tho same quslity of goodi.
July 18, 1885 lyj

WANTED r AGENTS
TO SOLICIT ORDERS

I . .., H,tI rur wur iiiuvd aim "m", ,..iovj
I fi,aa,v ivnrL fnr vnerrel In men. Hlllnrv and X

censes, or commission if preferred. SaiUfactlon

1130 South Penn Square, Phladelphla Penna.
sag. 11 8w.

-

Subscribe for th . Advocate.

nnnirtimTTTTn I'sukk tub 8ui guaranteed to customers and agents, write im--

NKW v'll-- ' King solft-- mediately for torms. Statenge. Address
UUltlii IUUIU mou never heard ,, n ntTASWrn

feet
els.,w TEK

H Manufacturing
nox

I-

INDEPENDENT"
Lohighton, Carbon County, Fenna'., December 15,

w 'vy ts
Ita peculiar efficacy Is dna ness
ns much w the process nuu

NOTHINO Btiu in compounding oslo
the ingredients themselves.use 1T , Take It ln.tlmo. Itcheclcs uioau
tllscafcs iMlio outset, or If In

they be advanced will prove a potout cure.

Ho Home stall lie Without It.
to

It takes tho place of a
aocior ana cosuj- - ins-
criptions. theAll who lead FOR WHOSE
sedentary lives will tlnrt BENEFITItllin best nrnvftutlvo of
nndcurefor IncllBostlon,
Vnnstlpatlon. llcndncbe, llllloiisticss,
l'llcs and Mental Depression. No loss

time, no Interference with business and
while taking. For children It Is most In-

nocent nnd harmless. No danger from
cxposuro after taking. Cures Colic, He

llowol Complaints, Fovorlsli-nos- s
mill l'overlnh Colds. Invalids and

delicate persons will find It tho mildest In
Aperient nnd Tonlo they can ne. A llttlo
taken at night insures rericshlnp sleep
and anatnral evacuntlonof tho bowels.

little taken In tho morning sharpens
tho appetite, clcnnse tho etonincli nnd
sweetens'the breath.

A PHYSICIAN'S OIMNION. boon'I have been practicng medicine for
twenty years and nave nei er be-- 1 able to

up a vegetable compound ih?t would,
f,ut Simmons Liver Kegulatot, promptly
and effectively move the Liver to action,
and at the same time aid (instead of weak-
ening) tho digestive and tusimt!atlv lion
powers of the system."
L. M, HinTon, M.D.. Washington, Ark,

ItTnrkH nf flanuliienens t Look for the red
Trade-Mar- k on front of Wrapper, and the
Heal ana Bignaiurnor j. li..eiuu s vo.,iu
red, ou the Take no other.

E. F. LuCKEtfBACH, it

TLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANG
1NO, HOUSE AND SIGN I ATNTIX. ) age.

AND O RAINING.

Comnelent worlcmen sent to any part of in
iho couniy.

-- HiiAiKiUAitTr.us rou
the

Wall Fapers, Borclers & Decorations.

Large assnilment, aud,lho latest styles. the

Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW S ADES. this
Kinder!. Uiade maklug and putthiR up to

proiujuiy aticiiat-- no. -

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty, of

Brushes & general Painters
Supplies.

Izo

61 Broadway Manch CMuKs Pa.
ft

Ilelow the BroadnAy House.

a
The undeisigncd announces to the

citizens of Lehighton and tho surrounding his
country that he has opened a shop for the

of

Repair ot
Machinery.!

Such as Auricultural Implements, Sharpen
Lawn Mowers, ('.rinding Planer Knives,

ting and Pump Work, and manufacturing Drain
- I .. T) t -- ,. UnnlPiiflara "..LIS, X Ul 1U AVUllCI a. llvui vuiibiniH

All work guaranteed at the lowest prices. I

W. G. MITC ELL
In Rear of Gabel's Hardware

Store.

LEHIGHTON, Penna.
Aprll28, ly

The Old. Doctors
Drew blood, modorn doci"rs !

benco the increased demand fu
fives. It is now well hnowu thar mint
diseases aro due, not tooer-aliiiiulaiu-i.- -,

hut to impurity, of the Wood ; and it
Is equally wull nttustcil tnar nn ninou
medicine is ko ellleaeloiis us Ayer s
Sarsaparllla.

"Ono of my i liildren had a largo sore
break our on tho lojj. vo applk-i-l

simple reineillns, for a whim, tmitKiiitf
t.iia nnrA woiiiii ltirciv lie u. u ml iizrtiv
worse. SVn nought medical advice, mid
were told that an alloratlve iiieiln-iii-

was necessary. Ayer' Sarsaparilla
being;

Recommended
dlinvn nil others. w used It with mar
velous results. The. sore healed and
health and strength rapidly returned.'

J.J. Armstrong, ciuiar, lexus.
" I find Aver's Barsanaillla to bo an

adndrablo remedy for tho cure nf blood
diseases. I prescribe it, nnd It does tha
work every time." - K. L. I'tr, M. 1).,
Manhattan, Kansas.

"Wo have sold Ayer's Sarsaparllla
hero for over thirty years and always
recommend It when asked to nauio the
best blood-purifier- W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

"Ayer's medicines continue to be the
standard remedies in snlte of all com
petition." T, W. Richmond, Bear
Lake, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PBEPABK0 BY

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
rlc l; six bettlM, 3. Worth t J bottl..

I

Weissport Planing
MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Dook Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DUAL Eft IM

All KMs of Dressed Met1,
Shingles, Pailings,

HemlockLumber&c, &c.

Vor.y Lowest Prices

Live and Let Live."

OUR PHILADELPHIA 3 ETTER

A piiilolle, wisiiiid sagnclous states- -

nmn lias spoken, i'ln- - mcssnsc ot (trover
ncveland lias tlu sound of (ruth and ap
preciation nf the. people's needs about It as

their Interest Is Involved in the tariff.
Tlioso ate' grand wor'd.s,thrllllne with sober.

that demand-an- emphasize tho re-

vision of the taillT In behalf of tha people.

inueeu, courageous 111 iaci, eun true
purpose Is lii who call declare as th

f a nation, that:
Communism Is a hateful thliiK and a menace
peace and organized government. Hut the

communism of eomblued wealth and capital.
outgrowth ot overweening cupidity and sel-

llshness, which Insidiously undermines the Jus-

tice and Integrity ot free Institutions, is not less
dangerous than tho communism of oppressed
poverty and toll which, exasperated ly Injustice

discontent, attacks with wild disorder
theellltlcl Otrule.

mocks the people who proposes that the
government shall protect the rich and (hat they

turn A 111 care for the laboring pool. Any In-

termediary between tho people, and their gov-

ernment, or the leat delegation of the raro and
protection the government ow es to the humblest
eiliien in the laud, makes the boast of free Insti
tutions a glittering delusion and the pretended

of Aiiieiicau eltlreii'Idp a ihamclcus Im
position.

The reflections are provoking the guerilla
attacks of tho monopoly lords of coi

tools, and subsidised niess of the I

country but all tho same tho forcu of it will
reverberate, and tho more attacked tho
more Impressive tho truth therein will be-

come. It possesses conviction, and ere

another boodle campaign will coinu to pass
will become the predominating force.
Isaac Williamson, the fifteen tlnics mil

lionaire, has done one good thing in li is old
He has devoted from his bounteous

fortune $5,000,000 for tho estafiliahmcnt of
Industrial school somewhere In I'liiailel- -

phia. It is a grand, a noble bci.eficlary.

Camden, the Jersey annex to Philadel
phia, continues to do a thriving business m

matrimonial line. Tho parsons of that
baliwick have legular business cards for I

guldes-toth- wee sick ones. Associating
religious with the lucre side of the

question, it pays these meu of the holy
goods. Their emoluments springing from

trade is in some instances equivalent
(10,000 per annum. Su far so good, but

uufoitimatelv as a rule these bindings are
the sporadic kind; that Is, they do not

stay bound. As a Jesuit the lawyers who
make a specialty of divorce cases also real.

a handsome profit out of these usual
misfits. Verily, the gaib of religion covers

multltudc of sins.
Another case of two much pistol and too

little sense was Illustrated last Saturday In
the coal oiHce of William Young, at 1309

Washington avenue. Mr. Young was
handling a pistol that he could not explode

few days before, and showing it to one of I

employees Ip the office when it sudden-
ly exploded, the bullet lodging in the breast

William Thompson, and the consequence,
tuc nuuot not Deing a respecter oi mo,
Thompson Is a dead man.

JtlALTO.

HAN AND HIS WATCU.

It is a peculiarity of most men that they
relieve Ihelr own particular watch to be
he time-pie- that never varies. Of

course some watches run slow, and others
run fast; but not theirs. Such watches all
belong to other people.

Tbern aro two possessions of the modern
man, the quality of which no one must pre-

sume to call In question his dog and
his watch. As you value your friend's
friendship, never speak slightingly of
either,

"Can you tell me the time?" asked a
man on the "1." road of a r.

Uo drew forth his watch, and explained
that it bad run down, through a neglect to
wind it.

Instantly sever watches were extracted
from seven pockets.

"It is now 5:21V replied the man to
whom the auery was asked.

"You are fast," said a fat man opposite,
"I have twenty minutes after five."

'The exact time is 5:20 said a

sportlngdooking chap with a stop-watc- '

"Well, gentlemen," remarked; I've had
my watcn seven years, and I never knew it,
lo be two seconds out of the way. It says

5:20 and I'll bet that it is right."
I'll take that." said tho C SO 3-- man.

"I've Rot ten dollars which says my watch
Is accurate to a dot."

"I don't care a straw what you fellows'

watches say," chipped in a man who had
been waiting, watch in hand, for a chance
to he heard: "It is now precisely 5:21 4.

It was 5:20 2 when the gentleman asked
the time."

"Well, who wants to back his watch?"
persls'cd the 0 man: "Money
talks."

By this time the roan who wanted to set
bis watch had done so, and left tho car;
and It will neyer be known which time he
accepted as correct.

"Jfy dear, your mouth Is a perfect
poem." "O, now can you say sucn a
thing as that?" "Well, it is like a popu- -

lar poem at least. It is so widely red."
And tha matrimonial mercury fell forty
degrees at once.

W TRADE YiMm, MAB K

For Itlieiimatism.
BRAND NEW, STRONG PROOFS
Oa Crutclias. ntokt, IU., Mt T, mi.

Iu utii wilt rStuukllu la HITi nSn4
lattiM pal for ft tout tlx noatti; waU oal? as
raWluli aua Ct. JKH Oil; u mt atwat m

au , MBaUtoir. auit , tvan.

S To an. X.Ooil. IU.. UiT II. ll". .
rrant llli to lll-a- ka It rura--I laSnat

wlta ikauaatlua U. al. I w Jr a
IM .1 II. JfttoH 0U. T. POtS.

lata BUI, KlaV, Mar I. SHI.
u- - jam J. IUITI, Xallar. aUaUfaa, l

aOlatat wlU tktaaaUia IS jian; Ua tut al
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POWDE
Prevents lamer Fever!

Cures Distemper, Heaves, Glanders, Loss
of. Appotito, Founder, Fevers, &c

1 lb. in each package. Sold by nil dealers.

DR. BULL' Cures
and Diarrhoea.

Dysentery,

Cures
Colic,

Wind
&o, BABY SYRUP

EeliorosGrlplngandSummerCompklnt.

Facilitates Teething! a
Regulates the Bowels !
Sold by nil druggists. Price 23 cents.

of

WBBBm

"THE PEOPLE'S

BULL'S RE5XEDY"
For tho euro of a

COUGHS, COLDS,
Hoarseness

Croup,
Whooping

Cough.
and for the rellel oi lo
Consumptive pop-son- s. SYRUPFor Sale by "nil
druggists. S3 cents.

LAmE S CUBEB CI0AHCTrE3 for
tarrhi Price lOCtt. At all drulitt.

afteh maky days.
dn not ask ronicmbrance In your hour

flusy and full.
Bearing inch gifts to others, rich In powers,

Tor tine and rule,

Check not the curient of your life that breaks
Joyous and strong,

To hearken n hero some hauntlngmeninrv speaks
I.Ike a sad song;

Out when Uie dusk Is creeping, and the deq-
ues on the hill ;

When the flrststarlstrembllng through the blue,
Remote and still;

When from the lilies steals a breath so faint
It thrills like pain,

And hushing Into peace day's long complaint,
Night falls again

Oh, then ono moment be the Present fled,
And that'sn eet summer that so straugely led

In one our ways,

When yours n every pulse and thought,
And ou. trio, seemed

To gle hack something of tho gift I In ought,
Or so I dreamed I

And know that as It then was with me, sn eet,
.

' So it Is still; .

That n life's lovo Is waiting at your feet,
Whene'er you will.

A Tramp's Gratitude
UY J. A. JEKFE1P.

It was a calm, cool morning of r.

Tho birds were singing in the trees,
which were swajing lu the gentle breeze,
and the first glinting rajs of the early morn-

ing sun were klssliig away tho dewdrops
from the flowers.

rre'tty Veva Martin went gayly through
the large, farmhouse doing
her morning's work, and joining her sweet
voice with the birds o.utside. Idko a breath
of sunshine she glided from room to room,

her dark hair clustering in waving ringlets
about her exquisite forehead and falling In-

to a shimmering mass far below her finely
formed waist. Involuntarily a little cry of
alarm escaped her lips as passing from the
drawing-roo- iuto the kitchen, she beheld
a dark form in the doorway.

"Don't be scared ma'iaa. Its only a bite
to eat that I want. You look Ilka a kind
lady, would you mind giviug me a break-

fast?"
Veva looked at the man closely. There

was no mistake what he was a tramp
Naturally of a kind disposition sho was

not long In deciding what to do. Had there
been any doubt in her mind, tho pained,
hungry look and tho wistful pleading of
those not unkind eyes must have decided

her.
Bidding him to be seated she soon placed

an abundant meal upon the table bofore
him, then with a keen satisfaction she
watched hitn as he eat. During the pro
gress .of tho meal a conversation waB kept
up between the two which was of a nature
very encouraging to the poor tramp,

"May God keep and bless you Miss" he
said, as with an awkward bow, his torn
bat in his hand, lie prepared to make his
departure.

"The time may come when I can do you
a service: and if it does, God knows I will
gladly do it."

Veva watched him till he was outside
the gate, then closed the door and recom
menced ber morning's labor. The day
passed away and she thought no more con
ccruing him except to wonder why she bad
not been afraid in his presence.

The next morniug all Brighton was

thrown into a state of intense excitement
Little groups of two or three gathered here
and there upon the streets and discussed in

low but excited tones tha
theme of the robbery of the Brighton Bank
which had been broken Into the night be

fore, the faithful old watchman being mur
dered at his post. Who could be guilty
one no one ventured to say. Tha excite
ment had reached a fever heat at noon, and
when It became known that Frank Tuoruly
the young bank clerk, had been arrested
and accused of the crime, It required the
utmost influence of the calmest cltiiens to
preserve peace in the heretofore quiet vill-

age. When tha sad news became known
to her, Veva turned deathly pale, a convul-

sive shudder shook ber frame and she sank
unconscious to ttie floor,

"What is the matter? What has hap-ncne-

O. I remember It all now. But
be is Innocent and they dara not make bim

consciousness as she stared blankly Into tbe
around her. But deeply as veya

felt for her betrothed lover, she baa
power to save him from a prisou cell. The
case against bim was a strong one,

Tbe cashier, Jfr. nunlea, was absent

not paid in Advance.

Singlo Copies 5, Cents.

from home and no nno the, had access to
the safe. Tliei;iiiil drew lighter about him,
and, despite) his earnest prenteslallons of
innocens, he was tlirnt inlo jail to
pass a steeples night.

Morning came at last, and as the strag-
gling rays of sunlight penetrated Into the
solitary depths of lils cell a key turned In
the massive lock with a harsh, grating
sound, the bolt How back and the door
swung upon Its hinges.

"Good morning, Mr. Tlirotlly," said tho
Jailer, pleasantly, but Frank made no re-

sponse. "I bring good news to vott," he
continued. "Tlielualculplil lias confessed
and you are a frco man."

At this Prank started tip and looked In

ciazcd sort of way. His clouded mind at
length took In the full meaning of the
Jailer's words, He, was free, what a world

joy that one word contained.
As might be expected, Frank Thornfj

was the lion of the bout. Friends pressed
round hi ni on every side and grasped his
hand In loviig.c1a;p.

But the man who had ronfessed tha
crimo what of Jilm? Who was he? One
glance sufficed to tell. He was bui ene of
the vast army of tramps, and was recogniz-
ed ns the person who had called the pre-
vious morning at the Martin farm-hous- e.

Alas, no one had a good word to say for
him. On the contrary, loud and long were
the tli rents against him. The minds of the
good citizens of Brighton were worked to

fever point.
Evening found the excitement unabated. lo

Had the criminal been
anyoody but a tramp things might have
been different; but that alone was sufllcicnt

condemn him. As they gathered about
tho streets but a word was needed to arouse
them to action. That word was tpolccn by
one of tbo rashci ones, and as If with one
accord tliey all moved toward the Jail. A
huge log in the bands of determined men
soon crashed through tho heavy door.

on tho part of the jailor was use-

less and the prisoner was completely at
beir mercy. A rope was haslly secured

and the helpless prlsonor dragged forth
amid loud shouts of approval from tbe
crowd tbat had collected about. At the
hands of tho ruthless mob the poor tramp
no mercy. .Strong hands carried or drag-

ged bim to a point some half a' mile away.
The full moon had just risen oyer the tree-top- s

In the cast as'lf to witness the triigcdy,
when tbo rope was thrown over the strong
limb of a large tree and willing hands swung
the helpless tramp into the air,

At this Instant the sound of a horse gal-

loping oyer the stony road arrested their
attention.

"Stop!" shouted the horseman as he
passed a sharp curve In the road and came
into view.

Tlio bands tbat held the rope released
their grasp. All eyes were turned upon
tbo new-com- as he reined his horse be-

side them. "It is all a mistake, bove.
man" Is' innocent."

"He confessed the crime, Andy Dorr; I
recken we know what wo are about. Up
with him boys I"

'Hold 1 say," said tbe horseman, who
had been addressed as Dorr, I know wbat

am saying when I say tbat man is inno
cent. Last night, as the midnight express
was crossing tbe river, the bridge gayo way

and the whole, train was thrown Iuto tbe
river. Among those who were crushed by

the broken timbers was Mr. Dunlea, cashier
of the Brighton Bank. He regained con
sciousness at noon and, being told

that he had but a few hours to live, he con
fessed that he bad returned to Brighton in

the night auclrobbcd the bank. Us also
revealed tbo hiding place of nearly all the
plunder, ihe rest being upon his person."

Tenderly the poor tramp was raised and
born hack to the village. Kind hands
labored for his restoration and success at
lengbt crowned tbelr efforts. It was then
that the secret of his confession became
known. He had been present, though un
seen at the Martin farm house when Veya
first heard of her lover's arrest. All tbe
pity in Ids heart was stirred at the sight of

her misery. The memory of her kindness
to bim to do something to relieve her suf
fering. Accordingly he made tbe confetlon
which well nigh coat him his life, as the
only way that presented itself.

In after life he found a home and friends
with Frank Thornly and his wife, Veva,

and he repaid their klndne'ss by a life of

honest faithfulness.

RESTRICTIONS.

I'crhapi there is nothing under which

men wince and fret mora than tkeiestraints
and restrictions which tbe circumstance
of life force upon them. And yet, human
ly speaking, tbcru is no greater helper,
surer guide, than external restrictions
Every ono knows tbat it is comparatively
easy to act Uio gentleman in a society where
the forms of etiquette are rigidly observed
but It is not easy to come up lo tbe sams
requirement in a society where freedom Is

the nils and where rules are free. A new
ly employed street-ca- r driver has no diffi
culty in finding the route over which be Is

to direct his horses. He cannot drive off
the track without being jolted into a cob
sclousnesi of bis own error. But a ride
across a trackless prairie, while it leaves

tho rider free from tho restraints of tb
rail, correspondingly opens to him tbe dsn
ger of going astray. Many a young man
desires lo leave bis present employment
tbat he may be "bis own master.1' But
uo one is competent to matter himself un
til be knows how to impose restrictions up--,

on himself as the servant of that master;
nor will be be competent to ssrve himself
until he knowns how to accept the restric-
tions which it would profit him lo receive
from' himself as tbe master of tbatservAnt.

TO BENEHTTUS CREDIT0F8.

'Can you bear a piece of bad news,
Amelia?' hoarsely whispered the merchant
to his wife. r

'What is It, Cyrus?' sbe exclaimed.
'Don't keop me In suspeutet'

I have made an assignment for tbo bene-

fit of my creditors.
o.uyriisi Then we'll nave lo give up

tbis bouso. and tbe carrlace and tho seal-
j skin sacques I had ordered for tha girls P

Umt, But I think we'd better discharge
the coachman on account of '

'But you've Assigned for tho benefit of
tho creditors. Won't they got ovarytblagt'

'Amelia, your ignorance .of business Is

bsoJtly pathetic '

suffer," were her words upon regalnluc, tWell, no Amelia, it's hardly so bad as

faces
uo

no

The.Carbon Advocate,
Alt IKUKPRNDKNT KAMtlA NKWM'.M'KO Pub

llShed everr Salunlay In lilllghton,
Carbon County. Petiiwylvuiila, h

Hurrr V. Morthimoi1 .Jr.
--BANK HTKKFT.

$1 00 Per Year in'Advanoe !

Best advertising medium In thecpimty.

Kvcry description of Plain and Fancy

JOB PRINTING
t cry low prices. We do mil Imsltate to m
that wo aro better rqtipnril than uv oilier

piloting establishment In IhU section
to do flrst-elu- In all

Its brunches, at low prices.

A.C.YATES &Cq.,

SIXTH & CHESTNUT,

iykdoki! iimr.niivo.

estIade t'3 r

111 Ihiladelpliia for

hildreil.

A. C.YATES;&(h,
SIXTH & CHESTNUT,

LEDGER- BUILDING. S
:'Sent.8,188.
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It is better to wait for clean witerjlisn
soil onr'dlppcr in that which Is' iprog-- ,

nated with filth and disease. ,

It is not necessary to ruin a glrlfin or--
rloe in nrniro tliit ,nn tm,n 1, -- .. r1

T 1 t. .1 '"i naven i uio courage 173$ sir,
ITftrdlv thfi. onninin tn Kva

.n -
f ' ' v J v fljf

Can't drink enough tojprget, sir, , ,

Ain't Christian fiijpgli (o forgivl.'
This was the wajl.c,f jfmnn who had en-- ,

dured the tortures of "liver complaint" and,
dyspepsia for years; and lie might have en-

dured tiiem for life, had lie not heard that
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
would make him a well man. lie gave ,it a
trial and was cured. Once he was hollow- -
eyed, emaciated, and slowly tottering tq--

ward the tomb; but now he is vigorous, ro-

bust and healthy. There is nothing;, that
can compare with the "Discovery'tas a
curative agent for sour stomach, conaipn-- .
tion, impure blood and biliousness, V .

Tho worst cases of clironlc-Nttsa- l Catarrh'
positively and permanently cured by 'Dr.'
Sago's Catarrh Remedy. - ,',,'1

One great dource of happlriess'is In Jet
ting mil neighbors enjoy all of their rights.

Answer This Question. 4 ,

No. 2. Why do 60 many people wo see
around us seem-t- o prefer to buffer " and, bej.
made mieerable by Indigestion-- . Constipa-- ,
tion, DiiziiK'j.s. Loss of Appetite,' 'Coming'
Upofthe'Food, Yellow Skin, when for 70'.
cents wo will bcII them ShilohV System1
Vitalizcrcgiiarnnteed to cure them. Sold bvi
I. JJ. Thomas, Lehighton, W, lherv.We w-- ,
port'

If havo never jot been disappointed
when relying on ourselves.

8hiloh's Catarrh Bemedy.
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedv. a marvelous-

cure for catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth,- -

aim ucaii-uuu- 1111 eacn oolite lucre is
an ingenious nasal injector for tho more
successful treatment of those complaint
without extra charce. Price SO c. Sold hv r
T. D. Thomas Lehighton, AV. Biei-y- , Wea
pon. . '

Tbe nan who first began 'to lmprovo
fruit was worth more to the world than to;
himself. 1"

Tho fattest'eow did not always stop at.
tho first gate, ,,.

The man who has the most, money Is

often poorer than ha who has but Tittle.

It is not wbat you give so much as tho
way you give that counts.

. '
Runture cure iruaranteeil hv Dr. .1 II. Mayer

Bit 4 (.Ah M, raa, I'tUli Ktiso at oriee.'iio'oneni.
tion or Dusiness iiaTHV Thousand cured. Kcnd
for clrrulars. ca

--Do net forgot that Ilia most substantial
foundations are always seen by tlioonu
who passes by. - .

God appreciates and inwards all we do
for others, even If those wo seek to henefiu
forget to thank us. '

Wo have a speedy and liosit'ivo euro for
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and
neau-acb- shiloh's catarrh renieily. . A
Nasal injector free with each boliio." Vt
it if you desire health and sweet breath.
Price 50 cents. Sold In-- T. I). Tlifunrts,
Lehighton, W, Biery Wuissiiort,

If men never married tllj they, could
properly support and educate children, hu-
manity would not be so shabby at t Is. .

A structure never yet rose lilgherban
the ambition of the architect, , . k.

Do not keep cats unless yon art wllljns;
to be scratched.

A Bound Local Opinion,
E. Bainbridge, Mundsy Esq., 'CSuiily

Atty., Clay Co., Texas says: "Ifavo'hseU
Electric Bitters with most linpiiy" remits:
My brother also was very lovy
Fever and Jaundice, but was cured.by vtinio-l-y

use of this medicine. Am satisfied Elec-
tric Hitters saved his life.

Mr. D. I. Wiicoxson, of Home Cave, Ky.,
adds a like testimony, saving: Hcpositlvely
believes he would have tiled, lmd it not been
for Electric Bitters. ' '

This great remedy will ward off, as well h
cure all Malarial' DUeascs, and for alliKid-no-

Liver and Stomach Diwrdere stands
Price 60c. and fl. at T, D, Tlionins'

Urug More.

--The desire to gamble and tbe desire to
steal are twins. '.

--Hcnesty Is snmethlnz that always
tildes its time. - ' '

Eeonomy does not consist in borrowing
an old, broken-face- d hammer, and mash-
ing jour thumb nail with It, so you 'will b
a cripple for a week, when a new hammnt-coul-

be bought for half a dollar. - '

Tha one who sows tbe seed Is moro to
bo feared than tbe harvester. 4
" Xo matter If others do not understand
you, if you understand yourself.- - '

For every vnriety and phat- of the many
diseases which allark the air passages of the
head, throat, and lungs, Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral will bo foqnd.a tjiecilic. This prepar-
ation allays inflammation, controlx the

to cough, and prevents Voniinnt-tio- n.

1 -

Tba.Urgo ship tbat roto pn 'Shore. Is
worth far less than the small ooe Jhut
sinks at tea.


